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MR. L. C. WHITE. 
Mr. L. C. Whit 's early days a t the Brew ry w re spent in 

lhe Wine and pirit Department, which he first nten'c1 il l 
S ptember, 1914, whil ·t the rumblings of the Grea t War were maki ng 
lhcmsl' lvrs hra rcl . III that d partm 'nt hc assis ted in th l' gen 'r,1i 
routin ', I arning the principles of blending and gauging, in whicli 
a rl Ill' made such progress as to become rtificatl'ci . lIis i>lI sinl'ss 
carecr W'lS abruptly interrupted upon a ttaining lh . age of [8 years, 
wh · n he cnlisteci in th Royal Navy Air ervice and was posted 
to Scapa Flow. We hav no dela ils of the hid items of interest 
whiclt madr up hi ' war s'rvi c, bUl it is recordeci lIml II(' was 
cl mobilised in 1919 and returned lo lit e Wine and Spiritl)r partnwlll 
in tha t year. . 

As a il ed by a strong clcs ir ' lo sce the world , Mr. Wllik ll'fl 
lite Firm 's employ in 1925 for New Zealand , travelling via Panama. 
After a pproximately a year in lh a t colony, he rclurJ1ed lt oll1 e via 
Austra li a and th ' Suez Cana l, thereby making a w ry inlert 's li llg 
round trip of the glob('. 

In 1926 M r. While was rc-ell gaged by llt l' Firm and was 
appoinled to lhc Branch Ikparlm nt , where It e served until being 
po led lo Ox ford Bran h. La ter in th l' sa l11 e year he was t rans
ferr d to the Sub-Bran It a t 1 , owl y l oad, Ox ford , when' hp 
rl' ll1a in d until the opening of the nr w premises ,L t Hl'adington ill 
April , 1930 . The greal su e 5 of th e new Branch is due to lIw 
l' ncrgy and devotion (0 his work wilich Mr. Wilik ila.' displ ayed 
throughoul his se rvic(, wilh the Firm, and parlicul a rl y to his clos(' 
study of the nceds of our clI slonwrs in I'IH' dislrict of whi ' h iI (' is 
ill ha rge . 

Whil sl a l the Brl'wery Mr. Wllil v was ;1 good SlI P[Jol'll' r of 1I H' 
Hrcwny cri cket tl'anl , and could bl' reli d lIpon ( 0 giv(, of ili s bl'~ l 
wh n his side was hard pressed . 1 le is Cl k ' 11 pll 'sira l culturisl 
and a I' 'gula r early morning swill1ll1 (' r during lhe Illonth s of I he 
Yl'a r when ba lhing is possible. 

Mr. White has madc' Cl grea t sludy of horliClIllufl ' and viti 
ullure and is a F('ilow of 1Il(' Royalll orli clIllll ra l SO ' idy. Il is 

record of prizes in counly shows is z () firsl, 7 s('conds and 2 lhirds, 
'11 (' is a lso a Cold Mrdallis t, including th c' lall- I(ing Cl'o rge \ ' 
Jubil (·(, Gold Mrda l. In til l' Royal lI or licullllnll Soci C'l v's Da ffodil 
Show Mr. White' has lak('n lhr('<' lhird I ri zes. For fi vl' y('ars 11(' 
held the office' of Se Tctury lo 111 (' 1<0 \,, 11 Oxfordsilir(, 11 01' 1 icullllrul 
So iety, . 

The initia tiVl' and enthusiaslIl for any (,11ll'rprisl' lIpon wlli cll 
Il l' ' mlmrks is fllrlll 'r rdl ' ted ill th c' suc{'('ss flll foundin g' of (I ll' 
Oxford J.3ranch Soc ial a.nd ~tlllc' li c Club which is SUell Lt popular 
fc·ature In lh ' donll's llc life of lhe s taff. Mr. Wllite's olilN 
ac ~i~ities ,include yarticipation in motor reli abilily lria ls and night 
dnvll1g WIth the Soulh Ox on Motor ,CllIb . He has'l clean mot oring 
r' 'or(] of 18 years, of whi h h is justifiably proud . 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 

CHAT f £, 
rO;HE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

(By C. H. P.) 

OU R ANNUAL DINNER: A MEMORABLI~ OCCA ION . 

The annual dinner of OUI' Social Club, held in the L~rge 
Town Hall on Saturday, January 21st, will ever remain. a 
happy memory. It was indeed gratifying to ~ee our ChaJr~ 
man and Managing Director (Mr. F. A. Slmonds) being 
accorded uch a wonderful reception as was given to him 
and hi s co-Directors a they entered the Hall. Again, as he 
rose to leave at a late hour, the spontaneous outburst of 
cheering, loud and long sustained, was a remarkable 
demon tration of affection and loyalty to a worthy and 
much-loved Chief. From start to finish the function proved 
enjoyable in the extreme. It was a triumph of organization 
and it mus t be very gratifying to our younger Directors, who 
have taken uch an active interest in the Glub, to see it 
progres ing from uccess to success. It must be equally 
gratifying to those Officer of the Club who have served it 
with uch loyalty and devotion over a long period of years. 
And here would I like to mention particularly Mr. F. C. 
lIawkes (Chairman), whose wi e coun el and sound judgment 
a t all times have meant 0 much; Mr. . Bird, Hon . Treasurer, 
who gives up much of his spare time in the best intere t of 
the Club' and last but by no means least, Mr. Waiter 
Bradford,' the energetic Hon. ecretary, who.e untiring 
labours and rare organizing abilities are appreciated by u 
all . 

A great feature of the evening's entertainment was the 
music of the Brewery Band, so aptly described by the Presi
dent as the" Brewery Fusiliers." Their artistry was of the 
highest order and gave a swing to the whole proceedings. 

Nor, on thi ' particular occa iOIl, mu t r omit mention of 
the catering. Mr. H. C. Davis, Manager of our Catering 
Department, had a gigantic task but, all will agree, he carried 
it out with a consummate skill and competence that won the 
admiration of one and all. The service was prompt, the fo~d 
was excellent and steaming hot, and there was plenty ~f It. 
1 think he could easily win the Davis Cup for Catering. 
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MONK EY TII EOHY PROFESSOH DIES. 

A famous anatomist, who had a theory that man was descend d 
from tree-living monk 'ys, ha;; died suddenly ill University College, 
London. He was Dr. Herb rt Henry Woollard , Professor of 
Anatomy at London University. H e had just finish d some research 
work , and was strolling in the Colleg cloisters with other prof ssor~, 
when h coJlap '<.'Cl. Dr. Woollard, an Australian, was 49. Prev ioLlsly 
he was Professor qf Anatomy at St. Bartholomew's Hospital Medical 

chool, and he had held a similar post at the University of Adelaide. 
H was brilliant in res arch, and had offer d a new th ory as to 
the origin of the human race. H suggest d that man was of much 
greatpr antiquity than had been supposed , anel that his ancestral 
tr was sprung no! from th larger apes but from a distant sto k 
of small primates that lived in trees. Th sole living representa tiv 
of this spe j s is Cl little monkey with large staring eyes, known as 
the speotral tarsier. Lt is a denizen of the forests of Born 0, but is 
rarely se n. 

[What a pity W· cannot follow the exampl of our predecessors 
in a t least on connection- use coconuts as weapons of war, instead 
of the fi nelist inst ruments employ d to-day IJ 

DEATH OF MAJOR ASHBY'S FATHER. 

Our sympatll )' is x tended to Major G. . M. Ashby and his 
~al11ily on the d ath of his fa ther, Mr. N. . Ashby. Major Ashby 
IS, of course, well known a a member of our Board of Directors. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR WEE K-END I 

A bishop was mor than et little upset to receiv on a Friday 
morning this note from a certain vicar in his diocese: 

" My lord, I regret to inform you of the death of my wif(· . 
Can you possibly s nd me a substitute for the week-end? " 

MAGIC TANKARD. 

. Mr.. Theo. Gi sing, landlord of the Old B H, Grazeley, has an 
mterestll1g novelty which often provokes som b 'wilderm nt , says 
t.he Readinf5 Gazette. . On entering the inn patrons hear what sOllnds 
lIke a l11uslcal-box b ll1g played a t irregular intervals, but so far as 
they can s e th re is no instrument on view. There is only the 
landJord near the spot wh nce the sounds come, and he is putting 
down Cl tankard from whicli h has been drinking. In answer lo 
questions Mr. Gissin(5 again rai cs th tankard to Ilis lips a ncl a 
~ragment ?f a tune tll1kles forth . The tankard of polish d p wlcr 
IS responSIble. It has a false bottom which conceals a mechanism 
wound by a key. When the vessel is tilted a catch is released and 
the mechanism se t in action. The tune, which th tankard will 
produce in full , is " Here's a H ealth Unto Hi Majesty." 
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MR. C. E. GOUGH'S ILLNESS. 
The many readers of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE will be very 

sorry to learn that Mr. C. E . Gough, who was recently operated 
upon for appendicitis, is seriously ill in a Nursing Home at Paignton. 
Mr. Gough, who retired two years ago, moved to Devonshire to 
enj oy a well-earned rest, and it is the sincere wish of all of us that 
he will have a speedy return to good health. We understand that, 
at the time of writing, there is a slight improvement in Mr. Gough's 
condition anel that the doctor i satisfi d with his progress. 

PETTY CASH ACCOUNT. 
£ S. d . 

Jan. 8 To Advertisement for typist 2 0 
9 " Theatre and chocolates for wife 17 6 

10 " Tea with typist 5 0 
IX " Lunch with typist .. . 10 0 
12 " Typist's salary I 10 0 
13 Present for wife 5 0 
14 upper and dance with typist I 0 0 

" Taxi for typist 7 6 
IS Chocolates for wife 2 6 
16 Lunch and tea with typist IS 0 

" 17 Bus fare for wife 6 
18 " Theatre and supper with typi t I 10 0 

" Taxi for typist and If 12 6 
19 Typist's salary 2 10 0 

" 
20 " Expenses for business w ek-end 5 0 0 

" Typist's rail fare 9 6 
21 " Pr sent for wife 2 6 
22 " Lunch and tea with typist IS 0 

" 23 " Th atr and danc with typist I 5 0 

" 24 hocolates for wif I 0 

" 25 " Supper and dance with typist I 10 0 
" Taxi for typist and self I 0 0 

" 26 " Winnie' ala ry 4 0 0 

" 27 " Fur coat for wife 67 10 0 

" 28 " Adv rtisem nt for mal' typist 2 0 

TilE THREE LETTER AR PLATES. 
Th introduction of the three lett r system on car regi ·tra tion 

plales is 1 ading to th liscovery that many eli tricts i~ various 
parts of the country arc rath I' " touch y." Glouc stershlr s ems 
to have the most aggrieved car owners, for their number plat s are 
conspicuous with AD and BAD, whil outhampton with cow and 
Croydon with COY ar feeling a little h pish. o~e BirminS'h~m 
owners with DOG on their numb r pla t s may fe 1 lIke co-operat1l1g 
with those labelled CAT from Hull in prot sting to the Ministry. 
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FELLOW FEELINGS. 

Lord Horder, in arc nt addr ss in London, r counted a 
surpris which befell Sir had s h rrington, the authority on 
monkeys. On on occasion ir Charles, after leaving om(' 
himpanz es, wondered what they were doing when unobs rved. 

Looking back through th k yhol , his ey m t tha t of a chin1panze , 
who apparently had th ame thought about ir ha rJ s. 

DAHTS LANGUAGE. 

The origin of darts is obscure, and so is an xtraordinary 
vocabulary u ed by its follow rs. "Up in Annie's Room " mans 
a scor of 21 ; for 8 ,on say " onnaught Rangers" ; " K 11y's 
Ey " m ans one; and "Bed and Br akfast" stand for 26-
perhaps a colloquial item of social history of the tim when a 
night's lodging co t half-a-crown. 

THE PRESCRIPTION . 

Members of the Hous of Coml11ons are said to be laughing at 
the tory of an Opposition sp aker who left his notes for a sp ech 
on the counter of a ch mi t' shop where he ha 1 called with a 
prescription . He hurri d back to r cover them and wa told thal 
his eye-wash would b ready in a I w minute. 

T013A co ADDl T. 

entenarians, it would app a r, are a dubious trib at bst, and 
po ibly th following rhyme, which w Iirst heard a matter of fifty 
y ars ago, commemorates a gentleman as au thentic in th matter 
of years as any oth r claimant to the century :-

Loo, 
A J ew 
Whom 1 kl1 w at orfu, 
Tobacco would snuff, sl110k and chew. 
Said I to him, " l' ie, 
If you do tha t you will die," 
And h died- at on hundred and two I 

MOTTOES FOR MOTORl STS. 

Here are a few mottoes for motorists, which hav had th ir 
origin in America :-

" P destrian should be seen, but not hurt." 
It Say it with brak sand sav the flowers." 
" Don't kid about afety. You may be tb goat." 
" Time saved at a crossing may b lost in the m rgency ward ." 
" No domestic science cours is necessary to enabl a girl to 

make a traffic jam." 
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UN ONQUERA13LE . 

The great po t W. E. Henley wrote th se stirring words many 
years ago. They a re as full of inspira tion in thes days of stress 
as t h y were when th y were first p nn cl :-

Out of the night that COy rs m , 
Black as the pit from pol to pole, 

1 thank wh a t ver god may be 
For l11 y unconquerabl soul. 

In th f 11 lu tcll of ircu l11 stanc 
I have not win ed nor cried aloud : 

Und r the bluclg onings of chance 
My h ad is bloody, but unbow'c1. 

'" '" '" 
It ma tters not how st rait tile gat , 

How charged with punishm 'nts th scroll, 
J am the master of my fat : 

L am til e captain of my soul. 

'I'm: ESCAPED LEOPARD. 

, In another. page will be IOUl:d a very interesting articl , by 
R.l <.C., oncernlJ1g the 1 oparcl whIch recently caped at Paignton. 
Incicl ntaJly it may b mention cl tha t Pa ignton has a population 
of about 20,000. Ther are IouI' H. & . Simonds " on " a~ one 
" ff" Jic n ,another" on " being in the course of erection, viz. , 
The Watersid ' lnn. Th zoo grollnds are about 40 acres in xtcnt. 

POINT-TO-POINT RACE MEETINGS. 

There is not a cl aner form of sport than tha t to b 
witn ssed at a Point-to-Point Meeting, and those desirous of 
spending som enjoyable afternoons amid delightful sur
roundings hould make a note of the following clat sand 
places :-

Staff olleg - F b. 25th - Ashridg, Wokingham. 
Royal Engineers 

& Royal Signals 
S uth Berks Hunt 
Garth Hunt 
Berks & Bucks 

March nth Ditto. 
22nd H rmitage, 111' . Newbury. 
28th Ashridge, Wokingham . 

Staghounds - April 8th - Ditto. 
Vine Hunt " loth - Hannington, nr. Kingsclere. 
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SIMONDS' SOCIAL CLUB. 

RECORD ATTENDANCE AT ANNUAL DINNER. 

The Annual Dinner of Simonds' Social Club, Readin~, 
was held in the Large Town Hall on Saturday, January 21st, 
and was an outstanding success, there being a record 
attendance, which included many influential ~entlemen 

representing the public and business life of Reading. 
Mr. F. A. Simonds (Chairman and Managing Director, 
H. & G. Simonds Ltd.) presided, and among those present 
were the Mayor (Councillor W. E. C. McIlroy), Mr. J. H. 
Simonds, C.B., D.L., J.P. (Vice-Chairman of H. & G. 
Simonds Ltd.), Mr. Shea-Simonds (late Chairman), 
Commander H. D. Simonds, R.N., Retd., Major G. S. M. Ashby 
and Mr. R. St. J. Quarry (Directors), Mr. F. C. Hawkes 
(Chairman of the Social Club), Mr. S. Bird (Hon. Treasurer), 
Mr. Waiter Bradford (Hon. Secretary), Commander Legge 
(Chief Constable of Berkshire), Deputy Chief Constable 
Sellwood (County Police), Mr. Clement Williams (Managing 
Director, Messrs. Huntley & Palmers Ltd.), Mr. J. T. Deeley 
(Hu~ey & Palmers Ltd.), Mr. H. H. Belsey (Royal Insur
ance), Mr. C. W. N. Sharp, Mr. C. B. Booth (Messrs. Cooksey 
& Walker), Mr. H. F. Dunster, Mr. John Hill (Messrs. Hill & 
Sherwin, Ltd.), Canon Kernan, Superintendent Osborne 
(Reading Borough Police), Mr. H . T. Palmer (Barclays 
Bank Ltd.,) Mr. H. S. Paynter (Messrs. H. & C. CoUins), 
Colonel Sharp, Commander Hassard Short (A.R.P. ), 
Major G. O. Tayler (Messrs. Greenslades), Mr. Tom Vincent 
(Messrs. Nicholas), etc. 

The President announced apologies from Mr. Redman 
and Mr. L. A. Simonds, two of our Directors. Mr. Louis 
Simonds was indisposed but wrote saying how much he 
wished he could be present- and I quite believe him, added 
the President. Mr. Keighley, another Director, could no t 
attend as he left the previous day on a mission on behalf 
of the Firm with a view to expanding the "Hop Leaf " 
business. (Applause.) Mr. Duncan Simonds was indisposed, 
while Mr. Keevil of Coley Park was also unable to 
attend. They were very sorry Mr. Keevil could not be 
present as he (the President) would have welcomed the 
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opportunity of again thanking him for what he did for the 
Firm. (Applause.) Other apologies included those from 
Mr . R. Palmer, Mr. W. P. Colebrook, Mr. C. E. Gou~h, 
and other sick and sorry people. 

GREAT PROGRESS OF THE SOCIAL CLU B. 

After the loyal toasts had been duly honoured, the President, 
who received an ovation on rising, proposed " Th Social Club." 
He said that it was a singular opportunity accorded himself on 
behalf of th Directors to tell them how much th y enj oyed seeing 
t h progress mad year by year by the ocial Club. Many years 
had rolled by ince the Club was start d . They had no doubt 
lhat it would be a success, but ven the most optimistic had little 
idea that it would grow to the ex tent it had done during the past 
few years. Th re wer darts, tug-of-war, dances, whist dri ves and 
a band, and he would lik to congratula te the Band of th Hop 

Among those present were (left to rig/It) Major . V. Shea-Simonds. 
Mr. Clement Williams (Managing Director, Huntley er Pal mers Ltd .), 
Commander H. D. Simonds, R.N., Mr. J. H. Simonds, C .B., D.L., J.P . 
(Vice-Chairman, H. & G. Simonds Ltd), Mr. F. A. Simonds 
(Chairman and Managing Director), and Major G. S. M. Ashby. 
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Leaf Fusili rs (laught r) on til ir magnificen t first app a ranc ' that 
evening in uniform. (Applause. ) The Club was now xtending its 
activities and it was hav ing a n w sports ground . It was a gr at 
exp rim nt but on which he was sure would b an outstanding 
success. The Directors thanked Mr. Quarry and th younger 
memb r of th Firm for th gr a t inter st th y had tak n in 
arranging the ground to th bes t advantag. (Applause.) Th 
Club was serving a most useful purpos . In it they could meet 
and spend their 1 isure hours to the b st advantag. H would 
like to take tha t opportunity to expr s his h a rtfelt thanks to a ll 
members of the staff who had co-opera ted so loyally and enthusiastic
ally with them year in and y ·a r out. No firm throughout the 
country was so loyally s rv d as they in Reading and a t their many 
branches. (Applaus. ) And in th at connec tion he would lik to 
say how delighted he was to s e among t them so many r presenta
tiv s of their branches and subsidia ry companies. Some of them 
had trav II d long distanc s to join them tha t vening and il 
show d a wonderful spirit of friendship. (Applause. ) Th previous 
day he started th thirty-eighth y ar of his busin ss career with that 
Company and h did not r collect any time mor difficult or 
menacing. H e coupled with the toast the name of Mr. F . 
H awkes (Chairman of the lub) , and a lso paid tribut to th work 
of Mr. Wait r Bradford (Hon . ecreta ry), whom h describ d as 
the Napoleon of organisers. 

The toast was drunk with great enthusia m. 

GE NEROUS BOA HD OF DlHECTOHS. 

In reply, Mr. Hawkes th ank cl th ir beloved Pre -ident for 
his kind r marks conc rning th officials of th lu b, 
and the success tha t had b en achieved . He a lso thanked them all 
for the nthusiastic mann r in which th toast had be n recciv d. 
That was very ncouraging to him If and particula rly to Mr. 
Waiter Bradford , their ind fa tigabl Hon . cr ta ry . Th y w re 

very highly favoured in having such a generous Board of Dir ctors 
who not only provided th m with a very fine club, but had r cen,tly 
had it b autifully r -d cora t d and th club was now as good as 
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any of its kind in the county. (Applause. ) The lub was being 
~upportcd more than vcr and it was in a very real sense fulfilling 
the purpose for which it was so kindly given to th mployees. 
Their best thanks were due to Mr. Louis imonds and Mr. Quarry 
for tbeir efforts on behalf of t h lub. It encouraged them to 
carry on, det rmin d to make the Club even more successful in the 
(utur than it had b en in the past. Tha t gathering wa a memorable 
onc, a truly" H op Leaf " m eting with " H op Leaf " Band and 
11 Hop L a f " catering- and a very fine meal it was, too I 
(Applause.) 

MOST EFFICI ENT MAYOR . 

ommancler H . D. Simonds, th · O.C. Transport, proposed 
the toast of 11 The Visitors," an I said how glad they were to sce 
the Mayor pr . nt , not only b cause h was Mayor, but because 
lhey liked him . (Applaus .) He was a most effi cient hief 
Magistra t and was carry ing out his on rous duti s~in a most a ble 
manner. Th y a lso welcom d Mr. I m nt Williams, head of that 
grea t busin ss, Messr . Huntl y & Pa lmers, and Mr. D eley, who 
rend r d th m such valuable assistanc in connection with th ir 
fete and in oth rdir ctions. His olel shipmate, Commander Hassard 
Short, was also pr sent and h hop d a ll would do their II tmost to 
support him in his most important A.R.I , work . They were also 
glad to 5 e their la te ha irman, Mr. hea-Simonels. (Loud applause.) 
1-1 would say nothing furth er conc ming Mr. Sh a- imonds for 
the great applaus spoke for itself . 

In acknowl dgm nt, the Mayor 'a id that a m morabl gath ring 
lik tha t brought hom to a Mayor th importance of his oWc 
and respon ibili t i s. H e wa wearing tho e re ponsibilities lightly 
as h was assured on all hand , and pa rticularly tha t night , tha t 
they would support him in th s difficult days to a man. (Applau e.) 
Socia l clubs such as th irs did a gr a t deal in h lping them to 
und rstand on another and fo t r d trll brotherlin ss. He 
wish d th ir lub a gr a t and lasting succ ss. 

There wa ' 
pi asant surpri 

T HE M UST AL PRO RAMM E. 

an xc lI ent mu ical progra mll1 , and a very 
was provided by th spl nelid music rendered 
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by the Brewery Band (Hop Leaf Fusiliers) during the dinner. 
They gave a very snappy and creditable performance which was 
praised by all. Many of their items received unstinted applause. 
The concert generally was most enjoyable, the first item being 
songs by Miss Nora Wood, who is a great favourite amongst the 
Brewery employees, and although we have heard her before, it is 
doubtful if ever to greater advantage than this time. Mr. J. 
Maxwell, who excelled all previous appearances, had the whole 
company rocking with laughter with his topical songs and amusing 
patter. It is a long tim since we had a comedy turn which pro
duced so much amusement. Mr. N. S. Evans (a t the piano) and 
Mr. G. Pettengell (at the organ) gave a very clever duet which 
was highly appreciated. Then followed Mr. G. Cannings with 
one of his popular numbers, the chorus being well taken up by the 
audience, to the accompanim nt of the band. Mr. Oswald Ra 
mystified the onlookers with some exceptionally clever tricks. It 
was most amusing to hear the people in th halJ trying to offer 
solutions to his mysteries. Mr. H . Clark also appeared in a 
humorous turn of impersonations. 

The community singing ( onductor, Mr. J. Gilkinson) was, as 
usual, one of the most popular items on the programme. Th 
Brewery Band accompanied all th numbers and the lub members 
joined in most heartily. 

It was a great disappointment to many that time did not allow 
for the solos which Mr. W. H. Hooper had arranged to give both 
on the 'cello and the violin . Mr. Hoop r who has, through she r 
hard work and ability, brought the Brewery Band to its present 
state of perfection , is a very talented musician and we hop that 
at some future date we may have the pleasure of h aring hi solo 
rendering. 

THE CATERING. 

Th Town Hall was not planned for catering fun ctions. Indeed 
it could be said that the architect had no idea that it would b 
required for such an occasion as Simonds' Social tub Dinner with 
over 500 attending. Th difficulti s of providing a hot meal are 
very s vere on account of the fact that there is no contact between 
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the large hall and the kitchen except by the use of runners. The 
corridors are draughty and all food has to be carried for a consider
abl distance from the basement, and the great worry is that by 
the time it reaches the table it will be nearly cold. Considerable 
thought was given to the problems which had to be faced, but the 
arrangements proved to be completely satisfactory. Due regard 
was also given to the fact that in catering for the staff of this 
Company those responsible were dealing with healthy he-men 
who enjoy first-class appetites, and in this direction full justification 
was done to the occasion as far as the size of the portions were 
concerned. 

To give some idea of the volume of work and pre-arrangement, 
the following quantities of meals, quipment and food were 
provided :-

524 meals served, including staff ; 
4,894 pieces of cutlery; 
4,548 pieces of crockery and glassware; 

700 feet of tabling and table cloth ; 

and the approximate weight of the food consumed was just under 
I ton I 

The majority of the staff engaged were local, and the super
vision was arranged as follows :-

In charge of Kitchen - Mr. Caunt. 

Head Waiter - Mr. Chase. 

Supervisors -

Service Control -

- Mr. Prescot t and Mr. Ingham. 

- Mrs. Chase, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
Dowling. 

All the staff of the Catering Department were proud to have 
this opportunity of proving their mettle, and it is hoped that all 
who attend d the Dinner enjoyed the occasion as well as the staff 
enjoyed performing their service. 

Mr. Davis, the Officer in ommand, has been complimented 
on all hands on the excellence of the arrangements. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(13Y C.H .P.). 

K ESTREL ({I.LLS STA I<LlNG . 

FLOOD HEFUGEES. 

Whil strolling a round our fine new 'ports Ground early the 
other Sunday morning, I had a wonderful close-up view of a kestrel 
killi ng a starling. The hawk was hovering high in the air ; then 
she descended to within about twenty feet of the ground, hovered 
again for a few se onds, and then shot down to earth like a flash of 
brown ancl se ized a poor starling. Sbe s truck the bird in the back 
with her powerful claws and a rricd it off triumphantly, I assing 
withi n a few fee t oJ my head. She fl ew into a tall elm tree in 
Coley Pa rk and there com m nced Il cr horrid meal. I do not know 
whether the haw k found the starling bitter, for sllch thes birds 
are supposed to be a nd thcy arc ertainly not fit for human 
consumption. 

A MEAL TO HEMEMBER! 

I well rememb r when some children netted a number of 
sparrows, blackbirds, etc., and had them for dinner in the form of 
a pie. The pie included a couple of starlings and these very nearly 
cost the lady who ate them her life. She was v ry dangerously ill 
for severa l days suffering from ptomain poisoning, her condition 
being definitely traced by th e doctor to the consumption of the 
starl ings. 

Let u hope the hawk di I not suffer in the same way for 
partaking of sta rling for breakfas t . 

BEAUTIFYING 0 H SPOHTS GROUND. 

Much time and thought must hav ' b en spent in beautifying 
our Sports Ground, which is certa inly a great credit to all concerned. 
The ches tnut , beech a nd fir trees with which the ground i partly 
surrounded a rc a lrea Iy making wonderful headway a nd, when in 
f~lI foliage, will add greatl y to the a ppeara nce of these playing 
ftelds. Then ther a rc the ros' a nd fl ower gardens tastefully laid 
out by the approach to the pav ilion a nd a ll who participate in the 
games owe our yo unger directors, a nd those who have assisted them, 
a great debt of gra titude for enab ling them to tak part in their 
recrea tions amid such delightful surroundings. 
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CHEAT VAlUETY OF BIRDS. 

Those so inclined have h re rare opportunities of studying bird 
life, for in and around the grounds a great variety of feathered 
friends may be seen, includjng the little owl, kestrels, pigeons, 
rooks, jackdaws, partridges, greater and lesser spotted woodpeckers, 
larks, linnets, meadow pipits, pied wagtails and sand martins, to 
mention only a few. And during the winter I have frequently seen 
the stonechat, a charming little study in black and white and red, 
the male being an exceedingly handsome bird with his black heaEl , 
red breast and patches of pure white on the wings. This bird 
probably derived its name from the fact that its note of alarm is 
very much like that caused when two pebbles are struck together. 
The stonechat should not be confused with the whinchat, a near 
relation, with prominent eye-stripes, though the hen-birds are very 
sin1ilar in appearance. In spite of the fact that these two birds 
are closely related the whinchat is only a summer visitor and arrives 
in May. 

ANIMALS SEEK HEFUGE I-HOM THE FLOODS . 

We have heard a lot about retreats and r fug es lately and 
many animals who lived in the Thames' banks had to beat a hasty 
retr at and seek refuge on higher ground during the floods. I saw 
rats, voles, moles and shrews swin1ming for dear life and they sought 
shelter in a bank some distance from th river. One mole dug 
himself into the ground and was well out of sight in less than a 
couple of minutes, his powerful front feet acting as both pick and 
shovel. He proved quite a strong swin1mer too. When the light 
was failing the weird call of the seagulls, the plaintive notes 0( . the 
plover, and the harsh voice of the heron emed in keeping with 
the desolation all around. No, those otherwise fine lines of Sir 
John Denham's do not apply to the Thames at flood-lime :-

o I could I flow like th and make thy str am 
My great example as it is my theme, 
Though deep yet cl ar, though gentle yet not dull, 
Strong without rage, without o'erflowing, full. 

THE INSTINCT OF FISH. 

Though I covered many acres of flood land in my waders, I 
did not see the sign of one fish that had gone astray. When the 
water is deep they probably make excursions over meadowland , 
but instinct evidently tells them when th rec ssion of the water 
begins for it is a rare thing to find a fish stranded in a meadow that 
has been flooded. For many years I have looked out for such 
stranded fish but only on one occasion did I find a member of th 
finny tribe that had left the return journey to the river too late. 
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ROOKS BEGINNING TO BUILD. 

On unday, February 5th, the rooks were very busy choosing 
their nesting sites in the tall elms in Coley Park and two birds were 
busy building. Mr. A. B. Taylor, of Thomas & Co., the well-known 
ilairore5;5ers in Cross Street, writes: 

" On January 31st I and a memb l' of my staff observed 
with some measure of astonish m nt a pair of starlings carrying 
material for a nest in the roof at the back of our premises. 
, nrely this is very early I " 

MIGHATING BIRDS FLY 3t MILES UP. 

Onc of science's great st mysteries- how even small birds are 
ablr to fly for hour after hour over oceans and desolate country- has 
been partly solved. Pilots on the Pan-Am rican Airways routes 
through the United States, South America and across the Pacific 
wcre asked to take notes of the speed and the height of the birds 
they saw. Th se notes, now correlated, prove that migrating birds 
do not fly low, near the ground, at fairly mall spe ds, which was 
Ih usual theory. They fly in clouds through the low r stratosphere 
al 15,000 to 22,000 feet (three and a half miles) above the ground. 
This explains how great distanc s ar covered comparatively 
quickly. At these heights constant winds blow, at up to 100 miles 
an hour and more, always at the same speed, always in the same 
dir ction. Th birds use the winds to aid them. With little effort 
they sail along at the same speed as the wind. Pilots saw swallows 
travelling at go m.p.h. 

.. GHANNY" GOOSE DIES NEAR CALLINGTON. 

. Known as " Granny," a goos has just died near Callington in 
Ils 27 th y ar. Described by a local resident as a " remarkable and 
lough old bird," " Granny" was quite domesticated, and" answered 
lo hcr name like a dog." Every caller at th farm to which the 
goose belong d knew her, and she was the subject of much att ntion. 
When her laying an 1 hatching p riod was over, she insisted on 
adopting all the orphan goslings hatched in th farmyard, and many 
a brood was placed in h r care. 

OMMOTION AMONG HOOKS AT NIGHT. 

On l'ebruary 3rd, about 7 p.m., Mr. F. C. Hawkes tells me, 
ti!crc was a great commotion among th rooks in a wood close to 
IllS hom - at Mortimer. He wond red what aU the noise was 
about- and so do I I Perhaps foxes were fighting, or on the 
PI:owl, or ould it hav b en caused by the pres nce of a poacher? 
BIrds seem very s nsitiv lo earth tremors and I am glad their 
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anxieties did not prov to incli ate an arthquak. In th daytime 
I have often seen stoats and w ascls climbing trees and being 
mobb d by birds whi h have created a gr at din, but 1 do not 
think one of thes littl· creutuf s would hav caus d SUell a 
commotion among th rooks. 

There must, however, have be n ornething, (or rooks rarely 
speak without" caws .. ! 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 

Life's real heroes arc those who not only bear their own burdens 
bravely, but give a h 'Iping hand to those around them. 

Do not monopolise the con v ration . God gave u one mouth 
and two ears; perhaps this indicates the ratio of the I to 2 which 
should prevail b tween speaking and listening. 

The seer t of happiness is to think as littl as possibl about 
yourself and as much a possibl about others. 

Pray to God and h.ammer away, says an old proverb. 

The sense of fellowship that is th ' ba is of any tru social life 
depend on the flowering of m rcy on the stem of justice. 

Run in the race- train for it- do your best- if you come in 
last do not worry; somebody must be last. 

This world is simply 1I1 ' threshold of our vast life, the first 
t pping stone from non 'nUty into the boundless xpanses of 

possibility. It is th infant school of the soul. The physical 
universe is spread out before us, and the spiritual trials and mysteries 
of our di cipline ar simply our primer, our grammar, our 'pelling 
dictionary to t ach us something of the language we are to use 
in our maturity . 
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The photograph of Mr. C. B. Cox which appeared in our last 
issue was generally commented upon as being a very good likeness. 
He is a splendid and likeable fellow, and the writer has known 
him for many a long day. Being of a most generous nature and 
having a keen and kindly wit- in this respect he has a way of his 
own- he always manages to get along with everyone in a most 
agreeable way. Wherever you go on the Brewery, the name of 
.. Cyril" seems to denote the one and only C. B. Cox. W.D. 
recalls many happy times spent with him and hopes for many 
more in the future . 

It is pleasing to record that Mr. F. W. Freeman is making 
good progress towards recovery to his normal state of health. A 
day or two after his return to duty foilowing the Christmas holidays 
he more or less coilapsed and on arriving home it was found he 
had pneumonia. After a distressing and most anxious time he is 
graduaUy getting . tronger and has be n down to se us a t the 
Office. 

The early days of January found the General Office staff 
back on overtime for the Quarterly Balancing; after a week or so 
the missing" bob" was found and they balanced to the pro v rbial 
ha'penny. This was very pleasing, sp cially after the Christmas 
rush. 

Fashion Note.- Onc r markable thing, it secms to me, during 
the spells of Arctic weather we had at Christmas and since, is the 
headgear worn by the ladi and footgear by the m n. Ladies 
cover their heads with scarve of different colours and various 
materials, and the men wear gumboots, wad rs and goloshes, the 
latter having b en seen at the Brew ry. Maybe aft r all this cold 
weather w shall have a Summer. 

Miss M. E. Handley, just b for she left the Finn for Lancashire, 
was pres nted by Miss A. M. Prosser, on behalf of a numb r of 
friends on the staff, with a dressing tabl s t as a mem nto of the 
bappy days she had spent at the Br wery. A letter of thanks 
has been receiv cl from Miss Handley. 

Casualties hav not b n particularly hcavy amongst the 
staff this winter- fortunately nothing lik an pid mic- neverthe
less there have b cn som who have had to lay up for short spells, 
viz. :-Mr. S. Josey, who has be n away for a we k or so, although 
lat st report of him are v ry encouraging; Miss A. M. Prosser, 
who was away for a short whil ' clue to a sudden attack of 'flu; 
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and our first-aid expert, Mr. T. Kent , laid up with a very heavy 
cold . 

Mr. W . H. Curtis- " Bill " to everyone- who has been working 
at the Brewery since 1902, has just retired on pension. Of a most 
likeable nature, his many friends will miss him and hop he will 
be spared for many years. 

Another old campaigner, Mr. F . ollins- " Lottie " to all and 
sundry- has just recently retired on pension after working at the 
Brewery since 1899. A familiar figure on his bicycle for numerous 
years, many will miss him" sailing" down Bridge Street. Some 
while ago he met with rather a severe accident whilst cycling and 
has never been quite the same since. A stalwart of the old Seven 
Bridges cricket team, in his heyday he was a bowler to be feared ; 
also many a tale he could tell of his exploits in the Army as a 
cricketer. We all hope he will now be able to enjoy his well-earned 
retirement. 

Sincere congratulations to Mr. A. T. Wal h, whose wife 
presented him with a bonny daughter. Naturally fath er i very 
pleased. Mother and babe are going 011 very nicely . 

Congratulations also to Mr. R. F . Gooch, of our Wine Lores, 
Paignton, whose wife has pres nted him with a son. Both Mrs. 
Gooch and the baby are doing well. 

It really does seem that Reading's promotion hopes will now 
have to keep for another season, as they have too much lee-way 
to make up and they have been rather disappointing, especially 
at home. 

Ald~rshot are having a really good season and, in pite of 
transfernng two of their stars, are still going strong and should 
finish the season in the highest position they have ever occupied 
in the league. With a few of the ex-F arnborough boys at th 
Brewery there is a certain amount of leg-pulling ov r Reading 
and Aldershot . At the moment Aldershot supporters seem to hav 
the better of the argum nt. 

Althoug~ Plym~)Uth Argyle do not seem in any particular 
danger of gomg down, they are rather an inconsistent side to say 
the least of it. ' 

Portsmouth had a. narrow squeak last eason of k eping up 
and a t the moment thmgs do not look any too good for them. 

Our Brighton friends, I suppose, a re pleased with th ir team, 
and they certainly are doing pretty well. 
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Another" cycle" of the H . & G. Simonds' Savings Association 
has just been completed, so if this should meet the eye of anyone 
desirous of starting will they pI ase get in touch with Mr. A. H . 
Hopkins (Correspondence Office), who is the Secretary, and he 
would be pleas d to supply any details req uired. 

What a diff rence ! One member of the staff a few weeks 
ago had to wait for a who! w ek to I arn the result of a football 
pool in which h had obtained one point off the maximum and 
at the end found he was entitl d to the sum of £5 os. 6d. I (Naturally 
beforehand opinions differed as to what he was likely to receive 
from, say , {lOO downwards.) Another member of the sta ff who 
fills in hi coupon by numbers like, say, I, Il, 21, 31, wins over 
[IS for sixpence by this method . Better be born lucky than rich I 

The following changes have r cently taken place and to all 
tenants we wish every success :-

Th Be Inn , Wind!esham (1-1. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. John 
Smith. 

The Bell , Oxford Road, Read ing (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)
Mr. J. McAinsh Ashton . 

The Blue Lion, Wolseley Street, Reading (H . & G. Simonds 
Ltd.) - Mr. T. J. Blak . 

We very much regret to record the death of Mr. Henry Cadwell, 
tenant of The Falcon, Thame, sinc 1919, and our deep st sympathy 
is hereby expressed to his relatives. The following extract from 
The Thame Gazette gives a full account of his interesting career :-

.. It is with great regret that we have to record the death of 
Mr. H. adwell at The Falcon, Thame. Deceased had been under 
the doctor's advice recently, but he had led a very active life and 
was in his usual good spirits when his death occurred suddenly 
as the result 01 a stroke, causing great shock to all who knew 
him . 

Harry , as he was known familiarly, was a great-hearted foot
ball r. H start d his career with Tham St. Mary's, and was 
afterwards with the Town Senior lub. He was . spotted' by 
outsiders and played for Maidenhead Norfolkians, and while with 
that team th y won th Oxford Hospital Cup twice. He a lso 
play cl for Aylesbury Unit cl in the Great Western Suburban 
Lcagu and during his lim with this team he often cycled to and 
from Aylesbury to play. After Ayl sbury he was taken on by 
Reading as an amateur and distinguished himself by playing be icle 
that gr at player, Mr. H rbert mith. H also came to the notice 
of Oxford ity and while with this team he obtained a runners-up 
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medal in the Amateur up. Harry was a great favourit at 
Oxford with his sp ctacular kicks and tackles. Whilst with Thame 
he obtained all honours (including ounty decorations) but never 
possessed a Junior Shield medal. During the war he left his 
business as a farrier and was a Sergeant-Farrier in the Royal Naval 
Division. Whil t serving his country he still kept hi sporting 
career and carri d off sev ral m daIs. 

At one time he was a memb r of Thame Fire Brigade and 
those who remember the gr at fire a t the Jolly Sailor will recall 
that he rescued th e' ca h box only just before the room in which 
it was collapsed. 

After the war he became the Licensee of The Falcon, which 
he held until his death . Deceas d leaves a widow and a daught r. 

The funeral took place at the Parish Church , and members 
of the British Legion dropped poppies on the coffin ." 

DEA TH OF M R. E. J . BURRETT. 

W regret to hear of the d a th of Mr. E . J. Bun'ett who 
passed away on J anuary gth at the age of 77. Mr. Bunett, who 
was connected with our Firm for 53 years, was attached to the 
Brewing Room in r877 and was at that time working under his 
father, who was Head Brewer . After fifty years' service Mr. 
Burrett was presented with a silver tea service in recognition of 
his work, and a few years later, on his retirement, he received a 
clock. 

Mr. F . C. Hawkes was among those present at the funeral 
repr senting the Firm, and the floral tributes included those from 
" The Directors of Messrs. H . & G. Simonds," " His Old Colleagues 
in the Brewing Room ," and " Old Friends on the Staff of the 
Brewery." 

We also regret to record the d ath of Mr. L. Paintin, who 
was for a great number of years in our Transport Department. 

Mr.Paintin served in the Labour Battalion during the Great War. 
Of a quiet disposition, he was a very conscientious worker and was 
very keen on his favourite hobby, gardening. The fun rat service 
was held a t Whitley Hall, Reading, and the following a ttended 
from the Brewery :- Messrs. F . C. Hawkes, F. Kirby, H . Davis, 
C. Josey, A. Randall, R. Broad, H . Green and C. Knight. 

There were num rous floral tributes, including one from his 
" Old Colleagues. " 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
There a're / ew things in li/ e more di//ic'utt than acceptance. Oh , 

it's easy and pleasant enough to write, in 'reply to a party invitation, 
" I have much pleas~tre in accepting . . . " but the thi ngs li/e imposes 
upon I-tS o/ten seem only wo'rth kicMng violently abo~tt I We can't 
accept them any old way, rmtch less with pleasure. 

Y et hal/ the misery , the irri tability , the discontent and the small 
ailments 0/ every day come /rom these inward rebellions, these re/~tsals 
to recognise our limitations. Beca'~tse we aU have one or two" crosses" 
- to 'use an old / ashioned word--which we ca'nnot remove and m'~tst 

there/ ore learn to shou.lder. 

They a:re 0/ many l~inds. 

Circumstances may / o'rce ~tS to live alone, when we hate solitude. 
We can't do the work we tong / or. W e're not p'retty and to-day beauty 
seems so very impo'rtant . L ove has passed us by. B eing a mother 
seems to cut aU the pleasures out 0/ li/e and leave only drudgery alld 
sacri/ ice. It 's impossible, however welt we worl~, to gel promotion in 
O'I{r j ob. 

Oh , there are dozens 0/ common crosses! Y OI,£ know the special 
one that bows your sh01-tlders and ma/?es yO~t thin/~ that li/e isn't worth 
while. 

Perhaps yO~t / eel j~tst lihe that, believe that existence is nothing 
but struggle and de/ eat , can't thinll why you get so i rritable or dep'ressed ? 
Then the chances are, not that F ate has a grudge against YO'lt , bu,t that 
yOI~, aye spoiling yO~tr chances by not accepting your cross . 

" But," you, say, " is it right to lie dow n under bad conditions 
and never ma/le an e// ort to improve them? " 

Well , now and then in li/ e, each one 0/ 'ItS must accept de/ eat. 
Some happeni'ngs- the death 0/ Cl loved one, / or i nstance- can't be 
evaded or / o'ught or coaxed ; they can only be endured. A wise man 
has written, " HIe cannot have calm seas all the way . . . We must 
be wilting sometimes to accept the storm and take it ly ing down, setting 
OH one side both will-power a'nd desire." T rying to atter things can 
become too try ing ; brave' ncceptance w'ilt bri ng peace. 

Recognise that everyone is de/ eated sometimes and that occasional 
f ailures is the common lot and 'not personal to yMt. Then di//ic~ttties 
wiU not ma/~e yO~t bitter and Imatt-ractive. 
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But most of the time, even if there is no remedy for y01/.r cross at 
the moment, there wilt be later. And meanwhile, once you have 
thought things over and made certain that they are out of your power 
to alter, try to find the reason and advantage of your cross. 

A good plan is to think of your disability as a lesson to team . 
At school, when you had mastered a booll or a subject it was dropprd . 
So, in life, when you have learnt your lesson it wilt disappear. 

Perhaps you are plain so that you wilt be forced to develop charm, 
which beats mere good loolls any day of the week. Then study the 
ways of charming people. Alter the traits in yourself wJvich prevent 
people from loving you, and presentty you wilt find that bea'Ht:y, 
though pleasant, is unnecessary. 

Promotion won't come? You've worked hard, tallen evening 
classes to qualify in extra subjects and stilt-no progress. What's the 
lesson here ? Perhaps that pers~nality is more important than brains , 
or adaptable disposition than good certificates. The man or woman 
who can take responsibility, work harmoniously with others, smooth 
down ruffled customers, is much more S1'('re to rise than the most 
capable of routine workers. Why not try agai'll from this /l ew poi'nt 
of view? 

Say, "I accept . . ." -perhaps not with pleasure. but with 
courage and a smile. 
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FALKLAND ISLAND 
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SIMONDS BEER AND STOUT AMONG THE PENGUINS IN THE FALKLAND 

ISLANDS. 

In the Falklands penguins breed in colonies or Government 
prot cted rookeries. Some of the colonies are huge and contain 
thousands of birds. The principal families are th Gentoo, the 
Rock-Hopp r and the Jackass. (Last year you had some Jackass 
photos and th ir beer. This year the photos are of the Gentoo 
family.) 

Penguins are noisy, quarrelsome, amusing, gossipy, smelly 
birds. Th y fight and steal from eac!l other either. the eggs ?r: the 
stones and few twigs that form thelr nest: Dunng my. VlSlt to 
them in the end of November when the clucks were commg out I 
was greeted with lots of noise, a few pecks and a few sharp blows 
of their flippers about my legs. 

They have disgusting manners and live in squal~r which makes 
them dirty, but see them in the water and they SWlffi and pop up 
and down lik jack-in-the-boxes. 

As you approach a rookery you can h~ar and smell them a ~ile 
away. Th n st is a cl pression. scraped 111 th~ earth or peat .lined 
with a few small stones and tail feathers- pnzes of many ftghts . 
The young grow very quickly after hatching. 

The Jackass burrows in the peat, scoops ~ut two large hO.le? a 
few yards apart, which meet under ground. They have no Itnmg 
in their nests and are well behaved towards each other. 

The ntoo is a resident of the Falklands; the Rock-Hopper 
and J ackass are pelagic during the winter. 

The G ntoo is known as the best farmer in the Falklands and 
improves the pasture in the vicinity of the ~ookeries . l;le i a fi?e 
up-standing bird, but most careless as a family man . Hls rookenes 
are near the sea. 

Their behaviour to the bottles was at first one of curiosity and 
they did not seem to mind th . taste of the stout or beer. The 
chicks were only just out of theIr shells so they had to be content 
with a drop I 

My companions would not allow me to experiment v ry m.uch 
with the contents of the bottle as beer and stout are much too preclOus 
a fluid to waste on Penguins. 
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A Gentoo Rookery in the Falkland Islands. 
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SlMONDS BE ER AND STOUT AMONG THE SE A-ELE PHANT OF SO UTH 

GEORGIA . 

Th se seals are m mbers of a large family, the Wed dell seal , 
the Crab-cat r seal, the s a-L opard. Ross seal and the fu r seal. 

Th y (the s a- lephanls) are mildly bored a t the advent of 
human b jngs on the shores of certain bay in outh Georgia, and 
rcLus d to be disturb d and, wh n politely but firmly asked to swim, 
they did most relu tantly. When I visited them in November their 
young pups had arrived in the world . Old Papa seal was very 
proud of his har m of ladi s and pups. They looked mildly 
astonished, opened their mouths and said .. Ah " as if a doctor 
had ask d to look at their tonsils. 

The seals were not irritated in any way. They posed for their 
photos in the best Hollywood manner and liked the tas t of 
Simonds beer and stout. They wer only allowed a limited amount 
as the refreshments could not be spared. 

The whaling stations in South Georgia arc the .. Compania 
Argentina d P sca " at Grytvik n, where these photos were taken 
and Messrs. alve en (a British firm) a t Leith Harbour. 

The sea-elephant grows to quite a larg size and the males are 
no oil paintings, being ugly and battie-scarred. They move 
awkwardly on land but once in the sea they look like old Colonel 
Blimp flopping about in the water, but wh n they swim they are 
wonders of agility. They are used for oil, 10,000 per annum is the 
limit allowed by the Falkland Islands Government to the two 
whaling factori s that operate the whaling industry in South 
Georgia. As you know whale and seal oiL is used in the manufacture 
of soap, margarine and for the gela tine in high explosives. The 
sea-elephant is killed by firing a bullet through the roof of his mouth 
and the blubber, flesh and bones is put in a digester and oil 
extract d . A f rtiliser (guano) is also made from his carca s. 

South Georgia is a Depend ncy of th Falkland Islands and 
Lies 790 miles south-east of the Falkland in la titude 541 south and 
longtitude 36-38 west and is presided ov r by a Resident British 
Magistra te. It was sighted and taken possession of by 'aptain 
Cook, (or Great Britain, in 1775· 

Sir Ern st Shackleton (th great explorer) lies buried at 
Grytvik 'n , wher he died on his way South in the Quest in 1922 . 
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Colonel Blimp. A Sea Elephant rampant. 

At Grytviken, South Georiia. A baby Sea Elephant samples Milk 
Stout. He asked for more J 
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Grand Pop Sea Elephant won't be hap,Py until he has his Simonds' 
Ale. His harem are mdifferent! 

This photo actually taken in StromneS5 (South Georgia) which was 
once a whaling station. 

At Grytviken, South Georgia. After their drink . of Simonds' Beer 
and Stout, Sea Elephants sleep hapPIly. 



At Grytviken, 
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outh Georgia. Note the two bottle8 resting on the 
backbone of a whale. 

TI lE LEOPARD I 

REAL FRONT PAGE AN D HADlO NEWS. 

On the loth J anua ry , P aigntoJl awok · from its wint r sleep 
a nd for once became news, front pag a t that , and radio news. 
Wha t an advertisement , but not quite the sort the town's publicity 
manag r would have liked ; a n xtra specia l elopement , or thc 
discovery of a m rmaid would probably have suited him better. 

Normally at this time of the year P aignton is seething with 
about as much life and excit ment as the wilds of Scotland . Every
on s ems to forg t the littl town tucked in the c ntre of Torbay. 
At first, even the papers headed their column, a nd th radio 
announced- P aignton, near Torquay. This is a bout the b st way 
of r ally offending a P aigntonian . (Overheard in The Torbay Inn , 
my port of caU, a ft r the first broadcast, " Tark y- n 'r y rd o'v 
'er.") 

The cause of all this trouble was Benny, a magnificent specimen 
of a fully grown male jungle-bred Indian leopard, a bout 200 pounds 
of solid bone, muscle and sin w . . H ardly the playful little kitten 
that some people would hav us believe. 
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Benny scap d from his cage at th priva te Zoological Gard ns 
of Herbert Whitley, Esq., Priml y, P aignton , on the loth January , 
late in tit a ft rnoon , after mauling his 67-year-old temporary 
Keep r , who, crawling to the 1< pen; ' quarters, gave th ·· alarm, 
but mast r B nny was away. A s arch was mad a t once, but 
with the gath ring dusk th task was a hopel s onc, and to mak 
matt rs worse th heav ns opened and it rained as it can only rain 
at Paign ton. 

As u ua l in these cas s the animal was seen, h a rd and shot 
several tim s a t various places; in fact , h was d >finitel y n tted 
oncc, but got away, so we w r told. 

[ IJv CQl4rtr,,*y (1/" 7'IIt' }.JlIiglll rm Oh.\ f'fVfIf, " 

.. Benny."- He look8 harmless enough. 

. The order was- " shoot 011 th e- spot," a nd a n old yokel, with 
whIskers round th e- 11100n, fr0111 out Ya111pton way arrived br athl ss 
at th police station carry ing a fu sty old musk t, a nd z d " , 'd 
7.c?n d. 'cr I" Wh n asked why 11(' had n't hot th h'ilni111a l, I 
th ll.lk It must hav' be n a ourtrs,V cop, '(' zed " 'r clinna know 
wh ich zbot to aim a t ! .. 
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Next morning his spoor, the leopard's, not th yokel's, was 
seen in the zoo grounds, so a trap was made for him , baited with 
a nice tasty piece of meat and a pigeon or two, but no, Benny 
would not oblige. 

In the meantime the police, I nearly said policeman, bu t 
r membered we have more th an one now , carried out an armed 
search, assisted by Teni torials and local shots. Th y didn't ask 
me to help, although I sometimes put a bit of dust shot behind, or 
in front of a rabbit. The sear h went on all day, nth J anuary, 
and a keleton staff a t the zoo was kept on all night , but not a sign 
was seen of the leopard, although he was suspected of being ill 
some very den e woodland within the grounds. 

Early on the 12th he was se n for the first time since his escap , 
by two zoo employees, slinking along a hedge near the wood. 
From what I can gather they did not stand and admire him. Th 
alarm was given and a systematic search was made under police 
supervision in that part of the grounds. A drive was made through 
the wood, which in parts is so dense that it is practically impossible 
to rai e a gun to the shoulder. The beaters had to lie down 
continually and look under t he entangled vegeta tion. Then Major 
Yorke, who was in charge of the Territorials, had to lie down as a thick 
bush was in his path . He thought he saw something about three 
feet away: was it a rabbit or t he leopard, were his eyes d ceiving 
him ? Then a mouth moved and a tail twitched and he kn w, bU l 
he called the regular keeper to mak sure; h peered under lhe 
bush, " Yes, it was Benny I" What a thrill, even Major Yorkc, 
who was once a member of The Royal Canadian North-W sl 
Mounted, must have had a shive r go down his spine. 

Mother nature is very cruel, but also very kind- she had giv 11 

the leopard , in common with oth r animals, birds, fish and reptiles, 
a natural camouflage, that made it practically impossible even for 
the highest form of animal life to distinguish it in the half-lit 
undergrowth, which was its natural hiding place. 

The line of fire was cleared and Major York and Mr. Lester, 
head of the reptile d partment , laid down with th ir rifles, but 
master Benny had moved and it was some minutes before he was 
picked out again. They crawled closer until the animal's head wa ' 
sighted. Major Yorke fired with his se rvice rifle at 6 fe -t range ; 
the beast rolled over with not so much as a yelp, but no chanc s 
were taken and a second bull t was put in his n ck. 

The greatest animal hunt the west had ever known was ov r. 
Benny had paid dearly for his 42 hours of precious liberty. During 
this time he really did frighten people living within the vicinity of 
the zoo, and put Paignton on the map for a day or two . He stole 
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a few bones from a heap in the grounds and felt the hot blood of 
six sheep ~un through his mouth- wha t paradise this must have 
been for him, I expect it was his equivalent to six large" S.B.'s. " 

After all, an animal that can slaughter half-a-dozen she p in 
one night is hardly a fireside pet. 

Good night- we are going back to our winter sleep again. 

TO E. V. L UCAS. 

On whatsoe'er your roving fancies light 
--A foreign salad, or a Folkestone st reet 
You, ~ith a charm inimitable, write ' 
And With the manner of a Master treat . 

--A little village in the ussex Weald 
In words, t hat bear no blemish, you have drawn : 
--An Ashdown forest-track ; a farm ; a field ; 
--A ussex dewpond in a Sussex dawn . 

We visit Surrey woods, decoyed by you, 
To hear ~h e nightingales, in concert, sing: 
And, on your page, we catch a clearer vi w 
Of Horsham or of Chanctonbury Ring. 

And then across the sea you carry us 
In s ntences nor commonplace nor vague : 
And t here before a feas t you tarry us 

R.F.G. 

- - An old " Jan Steen "- A " Rembrandt " a t T he Hague. 

Oh, hundr d men may write a hundred books 
In paper wraps, designed seductively; 
But some ask finer fare than outward looks: 
And, for th ir wants, there's only one" E.V. " 

E. COLLlN S. 
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WHITHE R BRITAIN ? 

WISE WORDS BY OU R BOROUGH MEMBE H. 

.. All the recent unr st of this country s l~own in the press and 
all the nervous chatt r in th stre ts and in the clubs is carefully 
reported to the watching dictators':' d clar. d Dr. Howi~t , speaking 
at R ading Toc H headquarters ID the fIrst of a sen es of talks 
ntitled " Whither Britain ? " . 

H went on : "So r c nt ly ago as September and October 1 
had the feeling that I was immensely proud of my fellow countrymen. 
But la t ly I have been feeling uneasy. Where is , th at sense of 
calmness which has b en Ollrs before? 

TOO MU 11 SUSPICION . 

" To-day there is far too much of the' jitters' about ; th~re 
is far too mllch suspicion and critici m and a perpetual badgenng 
of the man at the helm . That keen and perpetual report of how 
we are reacting to the la test ' stunt' is always going back to th 
dictators. 

.. I don ' t think we are showing universally that unity which 
we should show iJ we are going to be a strong nation. I think th re 
is a very great duty on u to stop this uncer.tainty, these rumo~rs 
and these ' jitters,' which also prevent our llldustry from ge ttmg 
along and so swell unemployment. 

.. We should show that spirit of calmness at home as .of o.ld , 
and we should make it evid nt that we are going to k ep In wIth 
France and the United Sta tes. I believe peace can on ly b assured 
by the world knowing w are d termin d to defend what our people 
stand for in the world- j ustice and peace. 

" I think there are too many For ign Secretaries in this country 
to-day. To my mind there are millions of them: We .should.I ave 
a great deal of the defence of this country and Its foreIgn pollcy to 
th leaders who hav be n I cted for the country; because we 
can' t know all the intricacies of foreign affairs. 

LOST SE NSE OF SECURITY . 

.. If it is known abroad tha t we have the same spirit we showed 
during th crisis, that will do much to stabilise the world .an~ bring 
peace. If we will use our en. rgi s to get a . f.u r tl~er Unity m our 
mpi re, that will be a great thlllg for the stablllsatLOn of the world . 

.. To-day is undoubtedly a tim~ of very an:<ious p rpl xity. 
It is not easy to be able to see wha t IS th . best thlllg to be done. 
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.. We have got to make it known in the world that we are a 
peace-loving nation strong to uphold our ideals. 

.. Don't let us be everlastingly criticising other coun tries and 
telling them how they should be r un . That only brings out in them 
those qualities which we dislik most. Let us show them just how 
a t rue Christian d mocracy should be run. 

.. If there is a great moral rearmament in this country, in 
Scandinavia and in America, this wiU help to bring world peace. 

.. Let everybody know that the mentality a nd morale of this 
country is as good to-day, and will be during the coming months, 
as it has been in the past ; tha t we are as calm and as prepared to 
face anything, even as we were in the time of crisis." 

ROYAL NAVAL OLD COMRADES. 

RE-UNION DI NNE R AT RE ADING. 

At Palm Lodge, Reading, on Saturday, January 14th, some 
250 sailors, th ir wives and friends sat down at the second annual 
dinner of the Reading and District branch of the Royal Naval Old 
Comrades' Association. 

The president, Admiral Dashwood F . Moir, presided, and there 
were also present The Mayor (Councillor W. E. C. McIlroy), Admiral 
Mark E. 1< Ken, the Yen. Archdeacon A. D. Gilbertson, former 
chaplain to the Flee t , Commander H . D. Simonds (chairman), 
Commander and Mrs. Dawson, etc. 

Proposing the toast of " The Gues ts," Commander Simonds 
expressed their pleasure a t having with them the president of the 
associa tion, Admiral Mark Kerr. They also had with them a 
num ber of members from other branches, induding Newbury and 
Basingstoke. 

In proposing the toas t of "Th Branch," Admiral Mark E. F. 
Kerr said up to the end of last year the Royal Naval Old Comrades' 
Associa tion had increased t o 80 branches and over 7 ,000 members. 
When it started about four years ago, a t the first meeting he 
attended, there were only about 40 members. He congratula ted 
all the members of the branch who had worked so hard to increase 
their membership. 

The organisation was a wonderful thing. It was not only for 
the pleasure of meeting old comrades, but in the good they could do 
for the world a t large. They had travelled about the world and 
had seen different countri . Th y knew that a t t he bottom 
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human nature was the same everywh r . Those who di.d not travel 
thought that foreigners w re strange p opl . There were so many 
peopl in this country who thought tha t. 

On of the things for which w had to be thankful for was tha l 
they had a Prime Minister who, in hi youth , had travelled about 
the world. He had s en foreign p ople and knew tha t those p opl ' 
had the same feelings and the same lov for peace as others. Th re 
was one thing they must aJl remember. Und rstanding was the 
seed from which sprung the tr of p ac , and th fruit of tha t tr 
was prosperity . 

The re ponsc to th toas t was made by the secreta ry, Mr. 
N uccoll, who said tha t during th past twelve months the branch 
had made wonderful strid s. At the la t annual dinner th y had 
82, but since then they had grown till now they w re 208 strong. 
Judging by the way new memb rs were coming in, by the end of 
this half year they would have over 300 memb rs. onsidering, 
however, he continued, tha t Reading was second only to South
ampton in recruiting for th Navy th r was no r ason why their 
branch should not be the biggest in th associa tion . 

ommander . H. Vad ey propos d " The Sister ervices, th ' 
RN .R, RN.V.R and the RN .A.S.V.R ," aptain J. R Henst ad 
replying. 

NOW- AND THEN! 

AN INTERESTING JOURNEY ON FOOT. 

THE MERRY MAIDENS, THE BLACI{ BOY, Til E MAGPIE AND PARROT, 
BAR BILLIARDS, AND ALL THAT. 

If we could put the hands of the clock back for thirty y a r ' , 
and th n find ourselves a t the Grea t W stern Railway Sta tion at 
Reading, with a journey to Arborfi Id in front of us, how cli(ferent 
would we find things from what they are a t the pr s nt day. I 
rem mb r a morning just about so many years ago wh en I found 
my wife and mys,1f in th above predicament. 

No Thames ValJ ey buses in thos days, t ax is f w and out of 
reach of my po ket ; nothing for it except Shank 's pony or a ride 
in a horse-drawn carri rs' wagon, wh rein for th sum of sixp nce 
C.I .F. on might find on s If nsconced on a bag of flour, or a flitch 
of bacon maybe, ready to set out on the p rilous journey. into the 
hinterland of Berkshire. 

onsigning my better half to th ca rrier's wagon , and having 
seen her provision d and wat red for the journey, I set out on foot 
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and aft I' passing through the principal streets of the town and 
climbing Kendrick Hill, found myself practically free of Reading, 
with a nice walk to Arborfield ah ad. 

Th 'r was no Ribbon Dev lopment th n, no Shinfield Housing 
Esta t eith r, and 1 had nothing to keep me company but wha t 
seemed an int rminable line of black iron fencing which carried on 
for nearly two miles. But wha t i this I am approaching s t at a 
road junction ? A house of call admirably placed for the needs 
of trav Ilers and bearing the uncommon name of the MERRY 
MAJDENS. Worth whil investigating this, 1 thought as I entered, 
bll t if m rry maid ns in till life and virtuous pose were prominent 
outsid , I was discouraged to find none within. However, a cheery 
gree ting from the host, and a glass of Simonds' best ale, helped to 
overcom my disappointm nt and I set out refreshed against the 
nex t stag of my jOUfl1 y. Here I would like to say c'n passant 
that thes self same m rry maid ' ns are more or less nocturnal 
birds, as 1 have since se n in la ter years, and on numerous occasions 
quite a goodly numb r of maidens (ahem !) ass mbled ther a ft er 
suns t. 

The fir t pa rt of my trek had b n uphill and against the collar, 
but having crested the ridge of tb Thames Valley a t the Maid ns, 
I found myself de cending toward the Loddon , through a pr tty 
countryside, well wooded on the west, with glorious views to the 
ast and south, where the finely timbered heights of Bear Wood 

and Parley Hill domina t the horizon. 

On thi stretch of the road and just about a mil from my 
first stop [ came upon the BLACK Boy I N N, another w ll-known 
iloll se of M ssrs. Simonds. The house i ideally situa t d near the 
roacl junctions of Cutbu h Lane and Brookers Hill, but a t the 
tim of which I write it was more isola t cl , with jut a farm , a 
smi thy and one or two houses round about. The Black Boy has 
not changed its character much sinc I first ntered it, except 
perhaps for the introduction of gas and a piped water supply. 
Th be r i.s also piped on the hydrosta tic principle, but may also 
be had drawn from th wood on reques t , Bear Wood, Whitley Wood 
and Spen rs Wood being all on tap I Ladies and g ntlemen over 
six fee t in heigllt are requested to mind their h ads on entering, 
and esp ' cially so when leaving, as a t the time this house was 
built , shortly after the Flood , ther was great conomy in the 
building trad throughout the cO\,lI1try and lofty ceilings were 
strictly taboo. . 

Leaving the Black Boy wh re he till tands (poor boy, he 
has be n out in aJl this cold weath r I) 1 s t out on the third pasm 
of my hitch hike and pro d d through Hollow Lane down to 
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School Green, where the road b ars round left (E) and carries 
on through flat lushy meaddws not much a bove river level. Here 
in this delectable spot some distance removed from the haunts 
of men stands anoth r old-fashioned roadhouse with the "Hop 
Leaf" sign, the MAGPIE AND PAlUWT, a veritabl house of rest 
for the weary traveller . No innovations are to be found here. 
No gas or electricity; lighti ng effects are by Messrs. AUaddin & Co. 
and the Standard Oil o. of N w York. What was considered 
good nough for the" Arabian Nights" was still consid red good 
enough for th Magpie and Parrot. However, help is at hand 
and in a short space of time they may be " all light" up with 
electricity. 

Mr. Frank Priest and his daughter, Miss Gladys, look after th 
welfare of travellers in this y'ar of grace 1939. This house of 
wide fireplaces, low ceilings and solid comfort will well repay a 
visit. I might mention that , for g nts only, there is a maze of 
ornamental brickwork to trav rse which is without qual in the 
South of England. 

After some refreshment h -rc, I pushed on over the bridges 
and within two hours of leaving Reading found myself breasting 
the slope leading to Arborfield Cross and at my journey's end. 
It would only be polit to m ntion for the benefit of our lady 
readers that some hours later my wii drove up in h r limousine, 
v ry disgruntled that she could not have accompanien me on my 
walk. Bnt, well, husbands will understand! 

BAR BILLIARDS. 

We have now reached the nc1 of our Bar Billiards Tournament, 
and the Black Boy team have won the First Division League 
championship with a score of 44 points (played 14 games, won 12, 
lost 2). 

Our first defeat was at th hand. of our old opponen'ts, the 
Magpie and Parrot, anoth r Shinfi Id team who take second place 
with 38t points, the Grenadier being third with 38 points. 

It is a source of satisfaction to the Black Boy players and 
supporters that th Magpie's team has done so well, for several 
of their players learned the first rudiments of the game, and 
received valuable coaching, on the Black Boy tabl'. Well done, 
th Maggi s. 

T.M. 
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PAGES 1 AILOR UNrFORIVI . 

AT A BEACONSF I ELD WEDlJlNG . 

Small pages dressed in the uniform of H .M.S. A'mphio'l/ were a 
feature of t il e wedding at Beaconsfiel.cI on Boxing Day of Mr. 

Mr. F. A. Cox and his bride. 
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Frederick AJbert OX, to Miss Dorothy Emma Ann Brown, eldest 
daught r of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown, of Malthous Square, 
Beaconsfield. The bridegroom was in naval uniform. 

Mr. Cox is the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cox, of the 
White Blackbird Inn, LOlldwater. The wedding was conducted at 
the Bcaconsfield Parish hurch by the Rector (the Rev. R. F. R. 
Routh). 

Miss Brown made an attractive bride dres ed in a full-length 
gown of ivory satin with a beautiful train of Brussels lace. She 
wore the conventional veil with a wreath of orange blossom, and 
carried a shower bouqu t of white chrysanthemums and white 
heather. Her jewellery consisted of a crystal necklac and a gold 
wri t watch . 

Two sisters of the bride, Miss Marian Lavinia Brown and Miss 
Freda Ruby Brown, were the bridesmaids, and the two pages wer 
Patrick Webber, the bride's cousin, and Francis Wright, a friend . 
Carrying gold cushions, the two boys were dress d in the uniform of 
H.M.S. Amphion., the flagship of the South Africa Station, from which 
the bridegroom obtained leave after two year 's rvic in South 

The Bridal P arty. 
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African waters. The bridesmaids wore red velvet gowns with gold 
girdles and gold Juliet caps, carrying bouquets of gold chrysan
themums. They also wore gold chain n cklets with a red p ndant 
given them by the bridegroom. 

The bride's moth r wore a brown marocain dress with coat and 
hat to match, and Mrs. Cox wor a blu dress with blu hat and 
coat. 

The blide's father gave her away, and after the ceremony more 
than seventy guests attended the r c ption which was held at the 
Old Rectory at Beaconsfield. Mr. J. W. Cox, the bridegroom's 
elder brother, was best man. His father, the licensee of the White 
Blackbird, was also present. The bridegroom, in choosing th Navy 
for a career, is carrying on a tradition of service to the country, for 
his father was form rly Q/M-S rgt. of the Royal Engineers, and his 
brother, best man, is a sergeant of the Royal Bucks Hussars 
Yeomanry. 

Mr. Cox, while serving on the South African Station regularly 
had THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE sent to him by his father. This was 
rag rly looked forward to each month by a great number of the 
crew of H.M.S. A mphion. It was handed round and fini shed up 
" well thumbed." 

SIMONDS 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

He had come home very la te ind cd, and stumbling upstairs, 
he encoun t red Mrs. T hwackum , who was on the look out for her 
husband . Without asking for any explana tions, she fell on him 
with the rolling-pin and administ red h avy punishment. 

Then uddenly she reali ecl her mi take. "G racious mc," sb 
exclaimed, " it's Mr. Henpeck- the tenant on the floor above ! I 
really am v ry sorry ." 

" So am I ," murmured th wretched Henpeck, " sp cially as 
I shall hav to go through it all aga in in a moment. " 

* * * * 
The regiment was trekking through t he desert : it was arid 

and parched and not a drop of wa ter was to b found . One recru it 
sat sadly on a stone, his head in his hands. 

SEHGEANT : "What 's the ma tt I' with him ? " 
PRIVATE: " Home sickn ss." 

ERGEANT : " Wc've a ll go t that." 
PRIVATE: " Yes, but his is worse than for most of us- his 

fa ther keep' a pub! " 

* * * * 
The two travellers had wandered far from civilisation and had 

falJ n into the hands of a avage chief. The day following their 
capture the chief ord red them to go out and gather fruit. 

The first returned, bearing a p lentiful supply of grapes. 
The chief commandd him to swallow them whol . 
The travelJer burst into laughter , and the chief demanded to 

know the reason . 
"Sorry," apologis d the prison r. "I was ju t thinking of 

m):' pal. He's bringing coconuts. " 

* * * 
" I've worked for the same boss twenty-three years I " 
" I can beat that- it's my ilver wedding nex t we k I " 

* * * * 
" It looks like a storm . You had b tter stay to dinn r." 
" Oh, thanks. But it 's hard ly threat ning enough for tha t. " 

* * * * 
VISITOR : " What nice furniture." 
LITTLE JACK : " Yes, I think the man wc bought it from is 

orry now he sold it ; he's always calling." 
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The passer-by stopped and look d a t the man struggling vainly 
with his broken-down car. 

"Excus me," said the stranger , " but perhaps 1 can help you . 
There are one or two things I can tell you about your mak of car." 

The owner straightened himself up and looked at th other. 
" Please k ep them to yourself, old chap," he remarked warmly, 

wi th a g,l,ance towards the occupants of the car. " Th re are ladies 
present . 

* * * * 
" You 're looking bad, old man. What' s the trouble? " 
" Domestic." 
" But you always said your wife was a pearl. " 
" So she is. It's the mother-of-pearl tha t's the trouble." 

* * * * 
" My wife says she'll leave me unless I give up golf." 
" Good lord- that' s awkward! " 
"Yes, I shall miss her." 

* * * * 
GEORGE : " What was the worst storm you ever encountered ? " 
WILLIAM : " Oh , it raged at about two hundred and eighty 

words a minute." 

* * * * 
" And now, doctor, that I've told you I am going to marry 

Anne, there's one thing I want to get off my chest ." 
"You just t ell me about it, my boy." 
" A tattooed heart with Mab I on it. " 

* * * * 
" Ah ha ! " said the Customs offic r, finding a bottle of whisky, 

.. I thought you said there were only old clothes in this trunk? " 
" Yeah, tha t's my night cap." 

* * * * 
A man bought a parrot and tried to teach him to talk . Going 

over to tll bird , he r p a ted for s veral minutes the words, " H 110, 
helJ o. " 

At the nd of the 1 S50n the parrot open d on ye and answered 
drowsily, " Number's engaged." 

• * * * 
The modern bus, says a writer, can pull up within a few f et. 

But not, of course, if you ignal to it . 
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How can onc g t rid of gard n pests? asks a COLT spond nt. 
Just r fuse point-blank, to lend th m a darn cl thing. 

'" '" '" '" 
" Ye , I would marry your sist r Elsie but, to b frank, sit 

is too stupid ." 
" r quite und rstand- you ne d a wif who ha int llig n c 

enough for two." 

'" '" ... ... 
SHE; " Henry, dear, we've b en going toge ther now for mor(' 

than ten years. Don ' t you think we ought to get marri d ? " 
I-IJ;; ; " Yes, you' re right- but who'll have us? " 

... ... ... '" 
The quack was selling a tonic which he declar d would mak ' 

men live to a great age. 
" Look at m ," he d cla red . " Hale and It arty, and I'm over 

300 years old." 
" Is he really that old ?" asked a listen r of the youthful 

a sistant . 
" I can' t say," replied the assi tant. " I' v only work d for 

him 100 yea rs. " 
... ... ... '" 

SMALL Boy ; " P a, what i discretion ?" 
PA ; " It 's something, son, that comes to a person after he's 

too old for it to do him any good ." 

'" ... '" '" 
Mr. Smith cam down to breakfast in a very bad temp r. 
" It 's no good I "h torm d at his wife. " I'm going to give 

tha t new chauffeur notice. That's twice h 's nearly killed me." 
" Oh , darling," said his wif , " couldn't you giv him anoth r 

chance? " 

'" '" '" '" 
A little boy was ta ken to London for the first time. After 

being shown some of the sights , he expressed a wish to se the 
"Thames Station. " " Don' t b silly ," said his moth 1', "there's 
no such place." " Oh , yes , there is," persisted the child . "I say, 
every night in my prayers I And I ad us not into Thames ta tion.' ' 

'" '" '" H re come the troops. Wh re's Aunty? " 
" he' upstairs, waving her hair." 
" Goodness, can't we afford a flag ? .. 
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A doctor told a negro patient to take equal amounts of whiskey 
and hon y for a " hurtin' in the chest." 

A w ek later he met him in the street and asked him how he 
was getting on with the medicine. 

The negro replied: " I'se gettin' along fin, doc. , but I be two 
days b hind on de honey." 

... ... ... '" ANNOUN CER ; "The 'orches tra will now play together. " 
VOl E ; "It's about time they did ." 

... ... ... ... 
" What is the chief river of Egypt ? " 
" The Nil ," answered Rebecca, brightly . 
"That' s right ," said the t acher. "And what ar its 

tri bu tari s? " 
" The juv niles," answ red R b cca. 

... ... '" '" 
WIFE; " It 's the furnitur p ople com for the piano. " 
H USBA ND; " But I gav you the mon y for the n xt instal-

mcnt." . 

WIFE; " Y 5, I know, d a r ; bu t don' t say any thing. I 'm 
going to pay th In as soon as they get it downstairs, becaus I'v 
decid d to hav it in th sitting-l oom. " 

'" '" '" 
It was the rush hour a t th · railway sta tion. 
" Ov r the bridge for Brighton," shou ted Cl busy porter, 

loudly. .. Over the bridge for Brighton." 
An old lady tapped him on th arm . 
" Which i th train for Brighton, my man ? .. she ask cl . 
" Ov r th bridg for Brighton ," he r plied . 
.. But 1 have a tin ch t ," she an wered . 
Th port r 1 nched his t eth . 
1/ Madam," said he, " I don ' t care if you have a brass back , 

copp r legs, and iron fce t , it 's over th I ridge for Brighton I " 

'" ... '" '" 
DUMB ; .. 0 0 you know tha t cv nle n thousand twelv 

It undr d and eighty-two lephants wer used to mak billiard ball 
last year ? " 

DUMBEu : .. My, oh my, isn' t it wond dui tha t such big beasts 
can b taught such xacting work ? " 
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A well-dressed young man presented himself at a recruiting 
offic and expressed his wish to enlist in the Army. 

The sergeant in charge asked him the usual questions and duly 
entered the answers on his sheet. "Occupation?" he enquired . 

" Well," said the young man, " I hardly know what to say fo r 
that. You sce, my guv'nor died and left me a pot of money a year 
ago and I've just run through the lot. That's why I'm here." 

" I see," replied the sergeant, and sat thoughtfully biting his 
p nholder for a few minutes. Then a broad smile broke over his 
face, and he ent red in the n cessary column, " brass finisher." 

'" '" '" 
The workmen were removing paint from the top of th tower 

when the foreman called to th m from below. The paint r lean t 
over to listen and as he did so brought the full blast of the blow 
lamp against his mate's ear. The mate took no notice for a momen t 
and then said, " Somebody ain't 'alf talking about me, Alt." 

A chap who had b en out of work for some long time met a 
pal who said to him : " How are you getting on, Bill ?" To this 
Bill replied: " I'v got a job as a postman; it's better than walking 
round the houses." 

. A boy made an application to a football manager for a position 
as half-back. The manager replied : " You are too young. om 
and see me when you are old r." Some tim lat r he applied 
again, but the manag r said: " I told you you are not old enough. " 
The boy replied : "But I've seen the local team play and it has 
put years on me." 

'" '" '" 
The worried-looking man addr ssed the chemist. 
" I want some arsenic for my mother-in-law. " 
" H ave you a doctor's pr ·scription ? " asked th chemist. 

0, bu t here's a photograph of her." 

'" '" '" '" 
At a New Year's Ev dance the loca l doctor, a gay Lotha rio, 

most unpopular in the town, addressed a pretty girl: " Ah, I've 
caught you under the mistleto ." 

" No, doctor," repli d th girl, as she released h rs If from his 
embrace, "there's only on thing you'll ever have a chance of 
kissing me under. " 

" And what 's that ? " 
" An anaesthetic." 
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The actor was t elling a confrere that he had go t a part upon a 
nov 1 finan cial arrangement. "The manager said," explained th 
actor , " that at th end of the we k I'd be paid whatev r they 
thought my services were worth, and wha t do you think I go t ? " 
His face redd ned with wra th as he xploded," Thirty bob." 

"But ," said his alleged fri end , maintaining a st raight face, 
d what was the extra quid for? " 

'" '" '" '" 
" Th dinn r was d liciou . You must have an old family 

cook." 
" Y s, ind ed, she's been wi th us ten or twelve meals ." 

A Cockn y went for a trip in an a roplane. When h 
down he said to the pi lot: " Thanks for them two rides." 

" But you'v only had one," replied the pilot. 

came 

" Listen to me," continu I th ockney, earnestly, "I'v 'ad 
two- the first and the larst." 

USTOMS OFFl ER : " What you r nam ? 11 

HINESE EMIGHANT :" neez " 
CUSTOMS OFFl ER : " I s that your r a l name? " 
CHINESE EMIGRANT: "No, me translate it to velly good 

English- Ah Choo, real name." 

'" '" '" 
After b ing dumb for ten years a man recovered his speech 

when run into by a motor-car, say. a n ws item. We und rstand 
that his opening remarks struck the motorist p echless. 

Ther is no thrill to rival that of pillion-ri ling, says a motor
cyclist. 

In fact, it ma/~es ones whole being V1:brate. 

'" 
The stag manager was trying frantica lly to prev nt the 

stubborn, unfunny comedian from going in front of the curtains to 
tak his bow. 

" List n to them booing, " said the manager. 
" But th r 's some clapping among the booing," retorted th 

unperturb d comedian. 
"Yes," retorted the exasp rated man, "but that's for th 

booing." 
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BRANCHES. 

BRISTOL. 

By very gracious p rmission of the Marquess of Bath, K.G., 
the Thynne Coat of Arms, as here reproduced, is now proudly 
borne above the entrance to the Bath Arms Hot 1, heddar, thus 
linking up this most modern of our road houses, and its time
honoured We sex association, from the early fourteenth century 
with the romantic pag of Som rs t 's history. ' 

. Ev n in fe udal times ~h . unchart d woodlands and greell 
h~lls h ld a deep-rooted fascmatlOn for th nobles of that age who, 
wIth th ir r tinu , came ariding with befitting pag antry through 
th leafy bowers and unspoiled ·solitud s of the M ndips, as hav 0 

many of l!1 brav .st and f~irest in our land of ev ry ag ; and as 
th?ugh st ilI conscIOus of Its roud heritage through th y ar , 
thIs r~re gen: o.f . old E ngland even to-day 11 ver fails to radiate 
tha t aIr of dlgl1lfled charm to a ll b hold rs- a s reil indiff ren ' 
to th march of time and th clamour of lif . 
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Gazing across, from the Bath Arms to the old market cross 
which st~ guards t~e junction of the WeUs-Axbridge-Bristol road, 
one can m fancy pIcture the colourful and ever-changing scenes 
which this famous highway has witnessed ; in a long procession of 
blue-.blo?ded gallants and their ladies who daily sought the warm 
hospItality of the old house, and rubbed shoulders under its rafters 
with their less favoured contemporari who also found comfort 
and good ch r within its walls. 

To preserve that road-comrad ship will be our earnest 
mdeavour, so that the new Bath Arms may in its fullest sen e 
live ~p to the .illustrious past, and with " Good Reason " may long 
contmue to give to lovely heddar, and to those who visit her, 
a standard of service worthy of its time-honoured name and the 
County of Somerset. 

DESClUPTlON-HERALDIC. 

(hield ... First and fourth quarters. Gold field with barry 
of t n. 

econd and third quarters. ilver field, red lion 
rampant. 

Dexter ... Reind er statant , collared sabl . 
Sinister... Lion rampant, tail nowed and er et, crest on a 

wreath of colour , " 1 have good r ason." 
Surmounted by coronet with reind er gorged.) 
Cast in solid bronze (and weighing 3t cwts.), with its colours 

in rich enamel, the oat of Arms is a delight to th eye, and a 
triumph for th d signing skill of Messrs. Gardiner, Sons & 0., 

Ltd., Bristol, whose chief sculptor, Mr. . 1~. Oakes, prepared the 
·pecial model in plasticine. Our deep appreciation to the ollege 
of Arms and to th Private ecretary to the Marques of Bath 
should also be record d for their help towards the accomplishment 
of th rare honour which has b n conferred upon this ancient , 
yet very mod rn , m mb r of the" Hop Leaf" family. 

PORT MOUTH. 

Group a pt. J. C. Russell, D.S .O., commanding the R.A .F. 
Station at Thorn y Island, has been promot I to Air om modore 
in the New Year List. inc th war h ltas served in India . H 
was mentioned in despatch s for operation in Waziri tan and in 
Palestine. He ha a l 0 commanded the R.A.F. Stations at Alder
shot and Scampton . Air Commodore RL1 SS II played Rugby football 
for th R.A .F. for s vera) years and was captain of th team between 
1924 and 1930. 
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Fog obscured the view of relatives of the crew wh n H .M.S. 
B erwick, the IO,ooo-ton cruiser, sail d from Portsmouth for the 
W st Indies station, wh re sh is taking the place of the Apollo, 
which has been renam d Hobart and transf rred to the Royal 
Au stralian Navy. In March she j due to relieve the York as 
flagship of the Comm ander-in- hief (Vice-Admiral ir Sidney 
Meyrick , K. .B.). Last October the Berwick was commissioned 
a t Chatham, wh re she has und rgone ex tensive r pairs. h is 
commanded by apta in L. M. Palmer, D.S.O. 

The two English bowler , K. 1. Cros (the English singles 
champion) and his fa th -r , C. P . Cross, both memb rs of the osham 
Bowling Club, have been liminated from both the singles and 
pairs events in the New Zealand Bowls Championship. K. 1. Cross 
reached the last II in the singles. Father and son were partners 
in the pairs and surviv d th qualifying stages, but were beaten 
ln th competition proper . 

For the first time the Fleet Air Arm is to have a I pot and 
supply ship specially designed for the purpose and one of the oldesl 
names in the Royal Navy has been chos n for this vessel. he 
will be called H .M. . Unicorn, a name which has been in use for 
four centuries and has be n borne by t n earli r ships. The firsl 
Unicorn in the Royal Navy was built by the Scotch and captured 
from them off Leith by the fleet under Lord Lisle in 1544. She 
was sold in 1555 for £10. Th re wer two Unicorns a t th Armada. 
Th e last Unicorn was built II5 years ago and is still in service, 
for she is now serving as a driUship for the R.N. Volunteer Reserve. 
When th - new ship is completed the old will probably hide her 
identity und r the name of Unicorn n . 

From the Portsmouth E vening N ews " Daily Smile" : "The 
bus was crossing Westminster Bridge. 'Say, conductor,' called th 
American, looking over into the Thames, 'what do you call this 
str am here.' 'Darn it, ' replied the conductor, ' the radiator must 
be leaking I ' " 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT. 

We have many advantages over watering places in various 
parts of the English coast and Paignton is the only one in England 
that can offer Big Game Hunting. A Leopard escaped from the 
Primley Zoological Gardens and was at liberty for two days. A 
number of sportsmen went after it and it was at last shot and the 
owner of the Zoo allowed Major S. A. Yorke, who" spotted" and 
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killed the Leopard , to retain the skin . Quite a unique trophy to 
own a skin of a Devonshire Leopard I 

Mr. F. Pr ' ston, the manag r of our Win Stores a t Bri xham, 
was presented with a gold wat h by t he Brixham onsti tutional 
Club on his resignation as Honorary S cr ta ry. H held this 
position for a great number of y a r and was mos t popular with 

Mr. Frank Preston. 

the l11emb rs of the Club and P arty. Mr. Prest@n gr -atly appreciates 
a letter h has received from Mr. harles WiIliams, the Member of 
Parliament for the TOI"quay Division , thanking him for his great 
help. 

Mr. Pres ton is also Hon . Tr asurer of the Brixham Amateur 
0 1 eratic and Dramatic Society . 

The Antony Farmers' Union annual dinner was held a t the 
Commercial Hotel, Millbrook, on the 13th January. Mr. R. G. 
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Paynter presided and made a most interesting speech. Among 
those present w re Sir John Carew Pole and Messrs. F. M. Jesty 
(Secretary, Cornwall Farmers' Union), R. Maddever, J. Rundle, 
F . Passmore, A. C. West, A. E. Lyne, H. Hutchings, A. Smith , 
S. T. Roseveare, F. Giles, W. J. Jolliffe, H. J. Haines, W. R. Sobey 
and the Rev . B. W. Benskin, Vicar of Antony. 

Mr. W. H . H . Mogridge is our t nant at the Crown & Anchor, 
Brixham, and w ar indebted to the Western Morning News Co., 
Ltd. , for their court sy in allowing us to print th following from 
the issue of the Western Morning News for the 14th January and 
for th loan of the photograph, especially taken by them :-

[Rep,i,,'cd by hilllt permission 0/1'Iu Weslem M om;"c Nnv. Co., Lld., Pt,ymollllt . 

Coxswain W. H . H. Mogridge. 
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" It is announced that th Royal National Lifeboa t InstiLution 
has awarded its s ilver m dal to oxswain W. H. H . Mogridge, of 
the Torbay Lifeboat , its thanks on vellum to each of t he s('ven 
rnemb rs of his crew, a money award of £3 8s. 6d. each to Coxswain 
and Cl' w, a lett r of thanks to th honorary secret ary , Mr. H . M. 
Smardon , and I tters of thanks to others. 

" The Institution 's awards have been made in connection with 
Lhe r scue of two men of the crabb r Channel Pride, of Dartmout h, 
on D cemb r 9th , 1938 . A gale was blowing, the crabber was 
dragging her anchors, and the lifeboat, guided by a beacon on the 
top of the cliffs, went alongside in the darkness and r sClled her 
two men, when the crabber was only 30 yards from the cliffs, with 
heavy s as br aking clean ov r h r. 

" Coxswain Mogridge has now won a medal for gallan try three 
ti mes. He was awarded the bronz medal in 1935 and a s cond
service clasp to his bronz medal in 1937. On each occasion th (' 
members of his crew w r awarded th Institution's thanks on 
vellum. oxswain Mogridge's first award was grant din conn ction 
with a lif boat service to the Cherbourg trawler 5ata'~icle, when her 
skipper-owner was rescued, and th s cond medal award was in 
conn ction with th rescu of 54 m n from the Bri tish steamer 
English Trader at the entranc to Dartmouth harbour during a 
SE'V re south-south-east gale. 

" Th two fish ermen who were rescued are named C. Courtney, 
of Beesands, and A. Tuck r, of Dartmouth. After they wer 
r scu d th men were tak n to Brixham. The crew of the lifeboat 
were W. H . H. Mogridge ( oxswain) , W. Pillar (Second ox swain) 
R. T. Harris (motor mechanic). E. Lamswood (assistant mechanic), 
F. '. Sanders (bowman and signaller) and Lifeboatm n F. Tucker , 
C. Bickford and F . Lamswood. " 

The ational Lifeboa t service has been very much in t he news 
this month and w gr a tly regret the t rrib] loss of life in t he l. 
Ives Lif boat disaster . W tender our deep t sympathy to LI te 
bereaved ones. 

The torms have been mo t terrific and the West of England 
has suffered greatly . A number of wrecks hav OCCULT d , wiLh 
num rous casualties. Our harbours have been full of distress cl 
ships which have had to put in for shelt r. The big liners have 
also had a rough time and the passengers were tipped out of their 
beds and bunks. 

This is the worst winter w have had for a grea t num ber of 
years. 
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GIBRALTAR. 

Hy the time these notes app ar in print the year 1939 will have 
ommenccd, and il will b pJeasant to know that through th l: 

medium of the GAZETTE w shall b wishing the Directors, m mb 1'5 

of the Staff and a ll reader at hom and ov r eas a rally prosperOlls 
N w Y C'arin v ry resp ct. 

The Xma season pass cl by in the old accustomed way witil 
a ll social gatherings enjoying it to the full ; our Agents here having 
exp ri n cd a very busy tim try ing to cop with th many cl mands 
lhrusl upon til m , " imonds AI "b ing considered necessary by 
all Messes and places of njoy m nt to ma ke the festive days complete . 
V ry goocl work ind ed, a nd a gooe/ record on the part of the Firm 's 
popular representative, Mr. E. B . ottrell. 

Onc of th outstanding events during the Xmas was th r 
Farew II R egimental Ba ll given at th As embly Rooms by the 
Wa rrant om el's a nd ergeants of the 2nd Bn. Th Royal Norfolk 
Regim nl wil o arC' leaving for home this month , after p nding two 
y aI's at lh R ock. The occasion was a great success, ov r 300 
g uest being ' presenl , including H .E. th Governor and Lady 
[ronsie/e . A v ry cnj oyabl ' v ning clue to the untiring efforts of 
the " departing om mille'" uncleI' .S.M. Cockaday. Many 
fri ncl s o f the battalion will be miss d when they say far well on 
lhe 18th and we wish th m bon voyage and the b s t of luck in th 
Home ountry. 

Th n wly form ed Mess of the Wa rrant Officers and Sergeants 
of the R.A .P .. scor cl a record at their Xmas Draw and Xmas 
Party. Th Comma nding Officer, who visited the function, was 
surprised to see the wond dul a rray of Al , Wines and Spirits that 
w re di played in th - ha ll . Only their first show, so our loc(ll 
Ag nt will have to be pre pared . 

At th R.A.S . . Mess we ha ve welcomed a new arrival, 
.S.M. Farmer out from hom a nd who has already been elected 

M ss Presid nt . Sev ral enjoyable evenings have b e n spent lately 
and great lhings a re exp ct ed from him during his t I'm of office. 

H .M.S. ,IngleJielli has aIr ady left us to retu~n to Malta, after 
a ha ppy SOjourn a t the Rock, a nd ware trymg to brave the 
fortll coming cv nt of saying goodbye to H.M.S . Vanoc which 
complet s h r service on the s tation on the 20th after two-and-a -half 
years as thE' Loca l Dd ne D est roy r. The Ships' ompany took 
the opportunity of saying goodby at the Farewell Dance held on 
th nth D ecember . A grand vening and a busy time for th 
Brewer I 

Already there ar sign of the approaching Spring Cruise, 
looked forward to so much in order to greet our friends from over 
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the sea. Ce1£turion, Shillari, Arll Royal, Wren and the new crui ser 
Liverpool have given us a call bringing with them much act ivity to 
an almost deserted harbour, but )lex t we k the squad rons will b(' 
here and there are busy times ah ' ad . 

The renovations of the Agency Officcs a nd W a rell ou ' . a re now 
nearing completion and the vast improv 'mcnts al" noti eab l botll 
to customers a nd staff alike . W v ry much hope to s ll ew our 
readers in the homeland, by m a ns of a photo, tha t wC' too, lr ' to 
keep abreast of the times. 

May we end th se notes in off ring our congratula lions to t he 
Firm's representative and Mrs. ottr 11 on th a rrival o f a baby son . 

NI~WBUHY . 

The many friends of Mr. J . W . '001< will be plea 'ed lo know 
that he has recovered from his r 'cent illness a nd is now bac k al 
work. During his absence, whi h lasted for nearly lwo months, 
lh > remaind r of the Staff worked willing ly to me'l th ex tra 
dcmands mad on them a nd dealt with ma ny mattrn; relat ing lo 
ou r num rous Hou in this di strict most efficientl y. 

With th ' ir usual nterpris' the ommit tec o f 'wbufY 
Conservativ lub hav p ' rsuaded Joe D av is a ncl '1'0111 Newman to 
gi ve a n exhibition of snook I' at the Club during the ear ly parl of 
February . M mbers ar ass1II'ed o f a n interl'sl ing ' vening by thesl' 
lwo great xpon nts of th e gam e'. The hard -working a nd COI1 -

scientiow; Honorary l' relary, Mr . r. E. (' hivers, is ('xpl'cl ing H 
" bump r gate" and no doubt ltl (' ge ni a l Hn cl populilr Sll'ward, 
Mr . A. V. Watson , will be kept full y oecllpic<l sl'rving o ur draug hl 
and botll cl b ers . 

N wbury Rugby lub arc hav ing n(' o f the bes t seasons l'wr. 
Since las t February th 1st XV have onl y lo ·t on(' match. Truly 
:l magnifi ent r ' orc! . Tllre reglllar fif[( 'ens are fil'It/ l'd c\'cry 
Saturday and occasionally four . Our IVIr . F. lJ. Adnal11s is apla in 
of the iub and the headquarters a re a t Th e Hokl'by Arms, N('wtoWJ1 
Road, where Mine Host, Mr . George Kin ch, di spenses lhe 110spi ta liL . 
for which lh club is rcnowned. P rhaps loca l prowrss in thi ti 
particular s port may b conn' led with lh e fac t lttal rug by football 
was first play'd in th town in 1873. The lub 's roots, ther ' foJ" , 
ar dee p and firm and, judging by the fl ourishing s la lt' of its 
" branches," embedd d in fr rtil e soil. 

OXFOHJJ. 

I en 105 herewith Cl photograph of a bobtailed ' heep I)og 
nam d .. Lassi ," whic h 11as I' ach ,cl me in the form of a hristmas 
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arc1 from a cLls tomer, Mr. E. Durham of 4 B a umont SU"et , 
Oxford. [ also enclo. c a furth r photograph of th dog. 

Mr. Durham assures my tray II r tha.t " Lassi " is v 'ry 
pa rtial to Milk Stout and I thought Lh e . nclosed might make an 
ilem of interes t for readers of TH E Hop LEAl~ GAzEn' E. 
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